Abstract. Three long sediment cores from the Makarov Basin have been subjected to detailed paleomagnetic and rock magnetic analyses. Investigated sediments are dominated by normal polarity including short reversal excursions, indicating that most of the sediments are of Brunhes age. In general, the recovered sediments show only low to moderate variability in concentration and grain size of the remanence-carrying minerals. Estimations of relative paleointensity variations yielded a well-documented succession of pronounced lows and highs that could be correlated to published reference curves.
Introduction
Chronostratigraphic investigations of Arctic Ocean sediments often suffer from the fact that the sediments are mostly barren of biogenic relicts. Owing to low bioproductivity and additional carbonate dissolution, foraminifers are rarely found, so that neither direct dating through the accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) •4C method nor oxygen isotope stratigraphy can be performed. On the other hand, the almost purely lithogenic deposits generally carry a strong magnetization. Therefore magnetostratigraphic investigations, i.e., determination of the magnetization directions as well as characterization of the magnetic minerals by detailed rock magnetic analyses, offer a powerful stratigraphic tool. Depending on the sedimentation rate, the succession of major reversals, such as the Matuyama Brunhes reversal, or short-lived geomagnetic relative paleointensity variations of the geomagnetic field [e.g., Tauxe and Valet, 1989; Tauxe, 1993] . A stack of 33 relative paleointensity records with different temporal resolution from nearly all over the globe covering the time interval back to 800 ka created by Guyodo and Valet [1999] proved that the Earth's magnetic field intensity was highly variable throughout the geologic history. This medium resolution "SINT800" stack, generally characterized by a succession of pronounced lows and highs, provides a new magnetochronostratigraphic reference database that is not based on the directional but intensity variations of the geomagnetic field. Individual, high-resolution relative paleointensity records, such as the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) 983 record [Channell et al., 1997] , can even give a much more detailed image of the geomagnetic field variations than the stacked data and can therefore provide an even more detailed reference frame for dating sedimentary sequences of Brunhes age. However, our intention is not to provide a further paleointensity data set for reference but to derive an age model of the Makarov Basin sedimentary records by using paleointensity variations as a "global correlation tool," as suggested by, for example, Channell et al. 
3.

Material and Methods
The coring sites (Table 2) [Kirschvink, 1980] . All samples were subjected to some basic rock magnetic analyses. Anhysteretic remanent magnetizations (ARM), as a measure of concentration of magnetic minerals, were generated along the samples' positive z axis with 0.05 mT static field and 100 mT AF amplitude. ARM were also measured with a cryogenic magnetometer and demagnetized at the same AF levels that were used for NRM demagnetization (up to 65 mT). The median destructive field of the ARM (MDFARM) and the ratio •ARM/•LF (•AP• is anhysteretic susceptibility, ARM intensity, divided by static field amplitude of 0.05 mT) were determined in order to Figure 14) . A similar conclusion can be drawn at least for excursions 2 and 3 at •400 and 600 cm composite depth, respectively, because they are also situated in the top of homogeneous sediment sequences, overlain by deposits with more heterogeneous properties (Figures 12 and 14) . According to the (tentative) correlation shown in Figure 15 , excursions 2-4 can be related to the Blake (118 ka), Jamaica ( . However, in these records the transitional field intervals with low relative paleointensity amplitudes were much shorter with a more or less instantaneous change from normal to reversed inclinations and back. Compared to this, the onsets of the excursions are spread over quite a long interval characterized by a broad low in relative paleointensity with ChRM inclinations oscillating rather than switching instantaneously from normal to reversed. The terminations of the excursions are often quite sharp. They coincide in general with changes in lithology, i.e., changes in type of sediment and rate of deposition, or even hiatuses. Obviously, the asymmetrical pattern of the directional as well as amplitudinal behavior of the paleomagnetic signal is rather caused by a highly variable sedimentation than by geomagnetic field behavior. This has to be taken into account when correlating the paleomagnetic results from Makarov Basin to reference data sets since the fairly well established patterns of relative paleointensity record, such as the SINT800 stack, should be largely elongated or compressed depending on the current sedimentation rate. Correlations to available reference curves allow two different interpretations of 
Data Availability
Paleomagnetic and rock magnetic data are accessible at http:// www. pangaea.de/PangaVista. Enter search option Nowaczyk +2001 +Makarov (with a space before each plus). The data from cores PS2178-3, PS2178-5, and PS2180-2 comprise depth; composite depth (PS2178-3); ages according to age models 1 and 2; NRM
